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Ap 41b Mil' l
BOOM

Three section 5.5m-12.5m, {ully powered, fully synchronized boom

by means o{ single double acting hydraulic cylinder h0used within

the b00m {itted with l0ck valve t0 suslain the cylinder in case oI

hydraulic failure.

Maximum Tip Height: 14.50m

BOOM ETEVATION

Single double acting type derrick ram fitted with lock valve to

prevent ram c0llapse in the event of hydraulic Iailure and provide

positively ccntrolled derricking 0ul.

Boom angle l\ilaximum 65', li,4inimum 0"

Denicking speed:28 seconds lmaximum to minimum radiusl

SUPERSTRUCTURE FRAME

Welded steeltunet revolving through 360'.

Mechanical superslructure lock.

.SI.EW SYSTEM

Gear type hydraulic motor driving a pinion through a double reduction

gear unit. The pinion meshes wlth a exlernally cut slew ring 360o

smooth and precise continuous romion. Spring applied hydraulically

released multi plate brake.

Slew speed: Maximum 2.0 RPM lUnladen)

HOIST SYSTEM

Gear type hydraulic motor driving grooved hoisl barrel vla reducti0n

gear unit litted wilh c0unterbalance valve J0r c0ntrolled l0wering

0f lhe load. Spring applied hydraulically released multi disc brake.

Hoist Rope: Non spin type 13 mm dia. & length 79m

Line Speed: 34m/min t0p layer lun-laden)

Permissible Line Pull: 3500 Kg

HOOK BI.OCK

12.5 tonnes; 2 Sheaves

COUIIITERWEIGHT

Weight-3000k9. lntegral wilh superstructure.

SAFE TOAD INDICATOR

0isplays boom radius and hook load indication giving visual indication

of approach 1o overload and audible warning of overload conditlon.

lvl0ti0n cut equipment operated by safe load indicator. Cuts denicking

0ut, telescoping 0ut 0r h0isting m01i0n when overl0ad c0nditi0n is

reached.

Pendant over hoist limit switch provided at boom head.

3rd wrap indicator on hoist barrel provides warning of over lowering.

OPTIONAI. EOUIPMEilT

Laltice boom extension

5.0m lattice extension mounted in ine with main boom.
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Hookblock capacities and weights - Tonnes

No. nf Falls

Permissible Load

Wt. oi Hookblock

432
10.00 7.65 5.15

8

Radius (m)

5

12.5

020 0 20 0.200.2a

Note: Heights cf lift are for mutlfall hook blocks. Add 0.46m if single fal h00k bl0ck is used n place 0f mult iall.
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tlFTllllG CAPACITIES: 3 SEC B00M 0N 0UTRIGGER-360" SLEW 85% RATING

AP 415 MKII
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Note :When the lattice extension is Jitted in the

0perating p0shi0n, main boom capacities must be

reduced by 0.62 tonne.
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ITFTING CAPACITIES.OIU'TYRES 114.O(l X 20-22PR} (85% RATING }
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Notes lor Iifting Capacities

WARNING: THIS CHART lS 0NLY A GUIDE. The notes below are illustration only and should

n0t be relied up0n t0 0perate the crane. The individual crane's load chart, 0perating instructions

and other instruction plates must be read and understo0d pri0r t0 0perating the crane.

1. All rated loads have beentestedt0 meet minimum requirements 01 154573 1982: Specification

for Power Driven Mobile Crane and d0 noi exceed 85% 0I the lipping load 0n outriggers as

determined by SAE J765 0CT80 Crane Stabllity Test Code.

2. Capaciiies above the thick line are based on factors other lhan stability. Hence crane lipping

must noi be relied upon as a guide t0 the capacity limitation.

3. The rated load includes weights ofhookblock, slingsand all similarly used load handling devices.

4. Capacities quoted are based on freely suspended l0ads with the f0ur lelescoping outriggers lully

extended and down so thai tyres are raised clear of the ground with the machine accurately

eveied on firm and unilormly supporled surfaces. h may be necessary t0 have structural supports

under the outrigger floats to spread the 1oad, to a larger bearing surface.

Practical safe working loads are dependent on the supporting surface, wind and Other Iactors

alfecting stability, hazardous sunoundings, experience of personnel and pr,oper handling of the

load all oI which must be taken in10 accounl by the operator.

When either boom length or radius or boih are between values listed, the smallest load shown

at either the next larger radius 0r b00m length shall be used.

7. Angle based capacities are determined by laden boom angles and not by radius. Radii quoted

refer to fully extended booms.

FREE t]N WHEELS

1. Capacities quoted are based on lreely suspended l0ads with the machine standing on a firm,

level and uniformly supporting surface and tyres inJlated t0 their c0rrect pressures. 11 may be

necessary 10 have structural suppons under the tyres t0 spread the load, to a larger bearing

su rface.

2. For pick and cany operation b00m rnust be centered in fmnt of the machine with mechanical

slew lock engaged and all lockouts must be {unctioning before lilting on rubber.

3. 0ver front capacities must only be lifted within a maximum slewing angle of 2.1/2' either side

of crane centre line and are valid only up 1o a maximum travelspeed ol 5km/h.

4. 0n rubber, li{ting with boom extensi0n is n0t permilled.
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FRAME

4 x 2 wheel drive high strength sleel weld heavy duty structure

with integral outrigger fuusings.

OUTRIGGEB SYSTEM

Four hydraulically operated telescoping beams with venical hydradb

jacks fitled with lock valves. Verticaljacks jitted with removable,

stowable outrigger feet. lndependent control of all outriggers whh

individual beam and jack operations.are controlled from operato/s

cab.

OPERATOR'S CAB

F0ffvard mounled t0tally enclosed Iullvision cab ol steel construction

with lockable doors, interior light and horn. Ergonomically designed

cab and conlrol layoul wilh adjustable suspensi0n type seat.

Crane Controls

lndividual levers for independent or simuhaneous 0peration 0{ crane

molions and electric rocker switch {0r cOnlr0l 0f hydraulic outriggers.

Travel conirols

N0rmal aulomotive c0ntrols including steering wheel, brake, clutch

and accelerator pedals, mechanical gear shift lever and hand brake

control.

lnstrumentation

Gauges for engine oil pressure, engine c00lant temperalure, engine

hour meter and ammeter. Warning lights for alternator, parking

brake and direction indicator.

ENGINE

Suitable water cooled diesel engine 0.f adequale h0rsepower.

FUET TANK

Capacity 164 liters.

TRANSMISSI()N

5 iorward and 1 reven'e speed synchromesh gearbox having cable

coniroller tor change speed 0perati0n.

STEERING

Fully independent p0wer steering:

Rear axle steered through hydraulic power controlled by steering

unit operaied by automolive type steering wheel.

HYDBAUI.IC SYSTEM

Pump - Two section hydraulic vane pump is driven through gearbox

PTO. Single section gear pump f0r sleering, driven through engine.

Technical Specificati0n TIUAP 415 IVK ll/ 0412

AP 415 M

Controlvafue - []etained type sp00l c0ntr0l valve 0perates tele,

denick, hoist and slew motion from operator's cab.

Fher - Retum line type filter with replaceable cartridge having full

flow widr by-pas protection and clogging indicator.

Reservoir - 200 liters capacity.

AXTES

Front Drive axle solidly mounted lo lhe chassis frame.

Rear: Steered non drive axle mounted on leaf spring and axle lock

provided Ior Irce on wheel duties.

BRAKES

Service brake - Dual line air split system operating 0n all wheels.

Parking brake -Spring applied, air released on fronl drive axle.

WHEELS and TYRES

14.00X2n -22 PR single pneumatic tyre on pressed steel discs

fitted to both the axles.

ETECTRICAT SYSTEM

24 Voh starting and lighting equipment including two dipping

headlights, sidelights. rear lights , stop lighrs and flashing direction

indicators.

TURNIIIIG CIRCTE

12.5m Dia

GRADEABITITY

25% un-laden

AXtE tOAD DISTRIBUTION

Front :

Rear :

GVW :

9245 ks

6310 ks

1 5555ks

MAXIMUM SPEED

35 kmph.

OPTIONAI. EOUIPMENT

o Flre extinguisher

o Tow hook
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GA DRAwlNG AP 4'5 MK II

OUTREACH DIAGRAM
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DELHI
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CHENNAI

lA. Nurgambakkam Hgh Boad,

chenna 600 034, TanlNBdu, fda
Ie 91 44 2827 6103i0/23i 7518i0729

Fax:91 44 2827 S68l
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loll Free No: 1800 266 I 535
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